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Abrupt and Defect-Free p+-n+ Junction Formed by Low-Temperature
Photo-Epitaxy with Continuous Boron and Phosphorous Doping

Tatsuya Yamazakl, Hiroshl mtnakata, and Takashi Ito

Flglitsu La.boratofie s l-td
1 O- I Morxrosato-Wakamtya, Atsugl 243 -OL, Japan

Heavty doped p+-n+ silicon epitaxtal layer were continuously grown at 6OO.C using

photo-epita:rcy. The surface pits, phosphorous activatlon ratio, and electrical properties of

the heavtly phosphorous doped photo-epltaxtal layer were greatly lmproved by the
contlnuous gro$rth on the p+ photo-epltactal layer. Hole concentratlon was above lxlol9
cm-S, and we obtalned device-level crystal qualtty. The very low growth temperature

enabled extremely abrupt lmpurity proflles of boron and phosphorous.

Introductlon
Impurity doping of epita:dal fllms ls necessary for

many devtce applicatlons. Especially, heavy lmpurity

doptng wtth an abrupt lmpurlty proftle ts often

essenttal for fabrication of ULSI. In conventlonal CVD

epitax5r, howerrer attempts to obtain abrupt lmpurtty

profiles wlth heavy phosphorous and boron doplng

have not been successful because doped lmpurlty atoms

are dlffused due to htgh growth temperature above

IOOO"C. Some low temperature epttaxial technlques

have been reported, but sttll do not produce the

requlred devlce-level crystal quality tn the heavy

lmpurtty doping reglon.(l)-(5) we have developed a

low-temperature epitaxial techntque uslng direct LfV

photosensltizatlon of disilane gas.(6)'(z) rhe UV

lrradiatlon lncreases the growth rate, lowers the

growth temperature, and .enables heary boron doptng

with htgh crystal qualttY.(8)

This paper describes the heavy phosphorous doptng

and p+-n+ continuous growth ln the photo-epita:<y, the

resulttng crystal quality, tmpurity profile, and

electrical properties.

Experlment
Low-terrrperature photo'epitaxy was done in a

spectally designed quartz chamber having a base

A-3-5

pressure of lxlo-4 pa (Frg. 1). A (1OO) oriened St wafer

was heated by IR lamps from behind. We used hfgh

pressure mercury lamps wtth UV tntensrty of 1.2

W/cm2 as the UV Ught source. Dlsllane at 1.5 cc/mtn

was used as the Sl source, diborane as the p-type doping

source, phosphtne as the n-type doplng source, and

hydrogen at 2O l/mln as the carrler gas. Deposltlon

pressure was 27 kPa. The Sl wafer was cleaned by

conventlonal wet methods before betng loaded lnto the

growth charrrber. To reduce the natlve o:dde, the wafer

was heated at 9OO"C for 1O mtnutes xr hydrogen before

deposttton. The temperature was then reduced to the

deposltton temperature of 60OoC.
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Results and Dlscusslon
(11 lleavy phcphorous doplng tn photo-epttary

To make the p+-n+ Junctton, heavy phosphorous

doptng ln the photo-epfta:<y ls necessary. In n+ photo-

epitaxtal layer groum on a p- substrate (p = t0 f,)cm),

the doped electron concentratlon lncreased wtth

phosphtne flow rate, and saturated at about n = $;6lQl8

cm-S (Fg. 2). Addhg more phosphtne degraded cryntal

qua[ty and caused a phosphorous-slllcon compound

growth. Through the doptng range, the doped

phosphorous atoms only acUvated less than 6O96, and

the electron Hall mobtltty ln the n+ photo-epltaxtal

layer was also smaller than that of bulk St. These

results tndtcate the poor crystal qualtty of the heavtly

phosphorous doped photo-epftardal layer gro\rn on the

p- substrate.

Heavlly phosphorous-doped photo-epftaxfal hyers

grorrn on the p- substrate wtth a phosphorous

concentratlon above lxlolT cm-3 had many surface

pits (Frg. 3(a)). These surface plts lncreased as the

doptng concentratlon lricreased, and maxtmum ptt

denstty was at LO7 crm-2 above the doped phosphorous

concentratlon of SxlOrB cm-3. We examtned the

crystal structure of thts defect wnh TEM (Frg. 3(b)).

Thls defect occured from the ept- substrate lnterface,

and the odgttr may be phosphorous preclpltatton and

extraordlnary nucleatlon on the p- substrate surface at

the rnrilal st4ge of the n+ photo-eptta:dal growth.

(21 @ndnuous grorvth of p+ and n+ layer

We contlnuouslygrcw a hearlly phosphorous doped

photo-epltadd layer on a heavlly boron doped photo-

epltaxtal layer. Photo-epltary can grow a stngle

crystal up to the doped boron concentratlon of

1.5xlo2o cm-3 wth perfect actlvatlon of doped boron

atoms and no crystal defects at 6OO'C.(8) UgnB such

low-temperature photo-eptta:cy, we could gro\rr a n+

photo-eptta:dal layer on a p+ photo-epftaxfal layer by

stmply changtng the doplng gas from dtborane to

phosphtne. The n+ layer was 15O run thtck and p+

layer was 5O nm thtck
Ttre low growth temperature of 6OO.C enabled us to

obtain extremely abrupt tmpurtty proftles. The boron

and phosphorous proftles of contlnuously grown p+-n+

on p'substrete

512116 = 1.5 cc/mln
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Fg. 2 Ttre phosphlne flow rate depenence of the doped
phosphorous atoms, doped carrler concentraUon,
and acttvatlon railo of doped phosphorous atoms
ln the n+ photo-epltardal layer grown on the p-
substrate. The reslstMty of the p- substrate was lO
Ocm.

500 nml-{ 150 nmH
FU. 3 Ttre surface plts on n+ photo-eptta:dal lapr grown

on the p- substrate. (a) SEM photograph of the
surface plts. (b) TEM photograph of the cross
secUon of the surface ptts.
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Fg.4 Tte profflesof boron and phosphorous atdns fir
the contlnuously grown p+-n+ photo-epltaxlal
layer.. -The doped phosphorous concentratton was
SxlOro cm-u, arrd the doped boron concentraUon

"r",2s1gl9 66-3.
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photo-epitarial layers were extremely abrupt, and no

phosphorous atoms were precipitated at the n+-p+

treterface (Fig. 4).

The surface morphologr of the n+ photo-eplta:ctal

layer grown on the p+ photo-epitaxial layer with a

boron concentration of 2xlOl9 cm-3 was smooth $rg.

5(a)). Surpflsfng$, the surface pits shown tn Fig. 3

were not obsenred, and very specular surface was

obtalned. At the lnterface of the p+ and n+ photo-

epltaxtal layers, there was no discontlnuous tfowth or

phosphorous prectpttatlon, and both layers had good

crSrstalinrty (Frg. 5b)).

Ttre surface-ptts denstty at the n+ photo-epitaxtal

layer surface was strongly concerned with the boron

concentratton ln the p+ photo-eprta:dal layer (Flg. 6).

The boron concentratlon was controlled by the

diborane flow rate from 5x1or7 cm-3 to lxlo2l cm-S ,

and the phosphorous concentratlon ln the n+ photo-

eptta:dal layer was held at 5x1or8 cm-3. The surface ptt

denstty decreased marked$ wfth frcreastng the boron

concentratlon. Surface ptts completely dlsappeared at

boron concentratlons above lxlol9 cm-3. Above the

boron concentratlon of lxl02o cm-3, another defect

appeared. Thts defect was caused by the degradaUon of

cryntal quallty of the p+ photo-epttaxlal layer because

the boron atoms are not competely actlvated, and

degrated the crystal qualtty above the doped boron

concentratton of 1.5x1o2o crn-3.

Even though lattice mismatch and stresses at the

lnterface of the n+-p+ photo-epitaxtal layers are larger

than those at the tnterface of the n+ photo-epttaxtal

layer and the p- substrate, the surface pit denstty at the

n+ photo-epita:dal layer €fourn on the p+ layer ls much

smaller than that grown on the p- substrate. Thts

phenomenon ls deeply related to the hole density at

the crystal surface. The hrgh surface hole density

apparently decreases hydrogen surface coverage,

activattng dehydrogenation and surface mtgratlon of

adsorped species. A.s a result, phosphrous atoms on the

p+ photo-epitaxtal layer are less likely to be

prectpttated at the lnitial stage of the n+ photo-

epttaxial growth. The defects denstty of heavily

phosphorous doped photo-eprtaxial layer was greatly

improved by p+-n+ conttnuous growth.

500 nmH

n+ photo-epl. layer
(n = 5xlO18cm'3)

f photo-epi. layer

1p = 2x101ecm€)

Flgl. 5 The n+-p+ contJnuously grown l,ayer. (a) SEM
photograph of the surface morphologl. tb) TEM
photograph of the cross sectlon of the n+-p+
lnterface.

Tg = 600"C
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FU. 6 Boron concentraUon rn the p+ photo-eptta:dal
layers and surface plt density at the n+
photo-eptta:dal layer surface.

Table I Activatton ratto of phosphorous atoms and
electron Hall mobllity ln the n+ photo-epfta:rfal
layer grown on the p- substrate or p+
photoeplta:dal layer. The p- substrate has a
rcstsflvity of 1O Ocm. and the p+ photo-eptta:dal
layer has a boron concentratlon of 2xlOrv cm-r.

Pholo-n+/photo-p+/p-sub. Pholo-nrrp'-sub.
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(31 tlectrtcaf propertles

Ttre n+-p+ contlnuous growth also greatly improved

the crystal quallty of the n+ photo-epitudal layer. The

actlvatlon ratlo of phosphorous atoms and the electron

Hall mobility rn the n+ photo-eplta:dal layer grown on

the p+ photo-epita:dal layer or p- substrate were

determtreed by Hall measurement and SIMS analysts
(Table 1).The phosphorous activailon railo was

lmproved from 6O06 to lOO0/o, and the electron Hall
mobllity became the same as that of bulk St by p+-n+

contlnuous $rowth.
We measured the I-V characteristtcs of this p+-n+

Junctton whtch has a boron concentraUon of 2x10r9

cm-3 and a phosphorous concentratlon of Sxlor8 cm-3

(Flg. 7). The breakdown voltage was about 2.5 V which

was llmited by the electron concentratlon tn n+

photo-eplta:dal layer, and agrees well wtth the reported

value of the knner breakdown.

Ustng thls p+-n+ juncilon, we made a btpolar

translstor. Thts translstor had good Ic-Vce

characterlstlcs and no emttter-collector short (Flg. 8).

fire p+-n+ layers contlnuously grown by photo-eptta:ry

have devlce-level qualtty.

ftr.hdm
We contlnuously grew a heavtly phosphorous doped

photo-epitaxtal layer wtth a Sxlol8 cm-3 electron

concentratlon on a heavlly boron doped photo-

epttaxtal layer at 6OOoC. The tmpurtty proflles of the

phosphorous and boron atoms were extremely abrupt.

Surface plts on the n+ photo-eptta:rtal layer that were

caused by the preclpttatton of phosphorous atoms were

greatly decreased by lncreaslng the hole concentratlon

tn the p+ photo-eplta:ctal layer, and these plts

completely dlsappeared at hole concentrattons above

1x1ol9 cm-S. Thrs n+-p+ contlnlous growth technlque

also greatly tmproved the electrlcal propertles and

phosphorous actlvatlon ratlo ln the n+ photo-epltaxtal

layer, and reallzlng the devlce-level quality. Thts

techntque makes tt posslble to create arbitary impurity

profiles with htgh crystal quality and new devlce

structures.

0.5 V/div
Ftg. 7 The I-V charactertsdc of the p*-n+ drode fabrtcated

uslng p+-n+ conUnuous gfowth.
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Flg. 8 Dtstrtbuflon of the emttter-collector breakdown
voltage and lc-Vce characterisUcs of the btpolar
translstor whlch was made using p+-n+
continuously eFoqrn layer.
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